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FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 21. CEDARVILLE. OtffO, FRIDAY, MAY 8,
IDIIS. ATTORNEY 
HOLDS CARD 
GAMES ILLEGAL
The playing o f “ rum”  has boon o f­
ficially banned in the county according' 
to a notice, given -out by Prosecutor 
Mar*hall. Nearly every town in the 
eonaty bad one o r more such games a* 
beaut the pool rooms and cigar stores, 
* The. games were run fo r  a  stimulant 
to business as well as sport the play­
ers tnjoyad, The fact that the looser 
paid fo r  the game was held to be a 
form  o f  fgamWing. Checks good fo r 
merchandise were given to the -win­
der, ■
Xeiusna, became warm over the 
campaign put on by tho Prosecutor 
and there is much criticism over the 
failure to  go  on with the other cases., 
Sseven arrests have been made out 
o f  fifty  or more, Various reasons are 
given why the cases have been drop­
ped but politics has had a strong play 
In the campaign. Other forms o f a- 
musement in the county are operated' 
on the same basis and subject to the 
same law  but these have not been 
mentioned.
The general impression* i s . that 
the Prosecutor has had enough and 
is w illing to le t  matters settle davm,
C O U N TY COM MISSIONERS
, IN SP E C T  M A IN  ST. BRIDGE
The County Commissioners, Messrs. 
Eavey, Lackey, and Beam., were here 
’Wednesday in company with W . J 
Davis, county engineer, to inspect the 
Main street bridge. The bridge needs 
spine repairs such as a new' paveman* 
and balustrade. Some repairs are else 
needed under the bridge. I t  is prob­
able that the repairs w ill be made dux 
ing the summer, .
CH ANGE M AD E ON P A R K IN G
R U LE S  ON M A IN  STREET
Best XJ. $. Athlete
Plansky. o f Georgetown Univers­
ity, wpn the .famous Decathlon 
championship fct the Penn Relay 
games, stamping himself the best 
all-around athelete in  the U.. S, .
GAS PROTECTION FOR
TttE  EXCHANGE B A N K
Main street has been marked off 
fo r  pai’king. Changes have been made 
In that parallel parking w ilt be re ­
quired on the W est side o f the street 
and 'head in parking on the East side, 
.No parking will be permitted on tht 
-Jzrfefft. 1 ’ ' ,  •
TsgawMWNlafciwaaaemMJ— auwMwAiifcMr
AN TIO C H  P L A Y S  H E R E  .
T U E S D A Y  AFTE RNO O N
. Antioch base ball team w ill play 
the College team on the local ground 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. There is 
generally much rivalry between the 
two college teams and those who at­
tend can count on an interesting game
K IC K E D  B Y  HORSE
Mr. John McCambell is . laid up as 
a  result o f a kick by a horse several 
days ago. The horses was being led 
and in playful mood whirled around 
and kicked Mr. McCambell under the 
le ft  shoulder, trekking two ribs and 
otherwise bruising the body. Dr. M. 
I .  Marsh was called to render aid.
RAD IO  B IB LE  SERMON E TTE
W
directors are sparing no expense to 
make their bank safe fo r  their depos­
itors. ■’ '
In selecting this protection the Ex­
change Sank recognizes the wonder­
ful record o f the Anakin Lock . and 
Alarm Company who are now giving 
service to over .7,000 banks in the 
United States, >
The method o f installation is confi­
dential in some respects, but the Ex- 
:hange Bank cordially invites the pub 
lie to inspect thi$ system* and w ill be 
glad to answer questions concerning 
It. •
The Radio Bible Service Wifi broad­
cast from  W S A L  Sabbath afternoon 
at 3:00 P . M ,, Daylight saving time- 
A  ten minute sermonette “ Mother” 
w ill be given as a prelude to a Sacred 
Chime Concert'. Mr. A . Y , Reid, fo r­
merly o f  this place is connected with 
the Radio Bible Service.
L IQ U O R TH E  CAUSE
Dr. R , L , Haine3,. Jamestown, cor­
oner, reports the death o f Isaac Davis 
Colored* East Third street, Xenia, as 
due to acute alcoholism. The man liv­
ed alone.
1 " Auto vt* Divorce
■ h - . .
M a t o
•< m dt'-
t
. *-
„ * i  • ** ' . . . . 7 W
r *!.; . I »'■ I t !
Judge M. C, AMtttfg o f Wood* 
whig*, M, J: say* the automobile i* 
4 mm fm the #ror*e evil. He 
me tent huadrad# of huatedt and 
*vm away from hie eeurt rteett* 
geeoived I t  go m jf *  
m. . <i. .
Yeggm eif who anticipate attacking 
the vaults o f the Exchange Bank w ill 
want to he prepared to  face - every 
thing that the American doughboy 
mid Fi’itz exchanged as greetings ' a t 
their party on the western front dur­
ing the world war.
Tho yeggs w ill have to  cope with tear 
ung and smoke gas, which w ill make 
-hem take renewed stock o f ShermanT 
.’iew o f the war, The Anakin Lock &. 
Alarm Co, o f Chicago, just completed 
installation o f their burglar proof 
locks combined- with Gas protection 
This is the latest form  o f protection 
igainst burglarious attacks, and th- 
company installing- i t  has already pre 
.'exited - over 100- bank burglaries.
The Anakin System provides the 
■/ault with a network o f cables which 
are susceptible to any form  o f bur­
glary attack. I t  any o f  these cables 
;>re tampered with or broken, all o f 
the original, boltwork on the vault 
door is relocketl and at the same time 
system o f  gas protection is released 
which makes it  impossible fori bur­
glars -to remain inside the bank. This 
s just another step along the line oi 
‘ Safety F irst”  w ith  the officials- *oi
CLEAN-UP 
CAMPAIGN IS 
CONTINUED WEEK
This week was set aside by Mayor 
Funsett as “ Clean-up Week” , but the 
tk pather has been cold and wet and it  
has been impossible to make much 
headway.
..In order that the public can have 
more time to await favorable weather 
Mayor Funsett announces that he 
w ill continue the campaign another 
Week. 1
Property owners are urged to clean 
up the premises and have all rubbish 
moved away to the village dump. It  
extremely important that old .papers 
or inflammable materials be cleaned 
Up whether in the . attic or about the 
stable or garage. F ire protection is 
as important as sanitary conditions.
Do not fail to get into this cam­
paign next Week rather than wait un­
til you are handed an official notjee.
Ohio News 
Boiled! Down
GRAND JU RY RETURNS S IX
IN D ICTM E NTS  M O N D AY
The grand jury returned six in- 
ditments and one secret, Monday, .
Four joifit indictments were return­
ed against Forest Sibole and Herscbel 
White, both o f . Springfield. The pair 
had robbed the-Reeves and Bryant 
store in Jamestown, the Ross Com­
pany store in  Bowersville and the M. 
C. Nagley grocery store here. The, 
R igio pool room was also entered and 
the pair was implicated in that job.
Lewis Swan was indicted as having 
narcotics unlawfully.
COLLEGE M INSTREL SHOW 
O PERA HOUSE M O NDAY N IG H T
T
NO WORK, ENDS LIFE
Kent.—Frank Nightman, Jr., 20, shot 
and killed himself. J le was out of 
work and despondent.;
*  *  * 1 *
GRADE SCHOOLS CLOSE
Mlddlepork—The grade schools o f 
Middleport and Pomeroy have closed, 
after a session o f eight months., High 
school in bpth cities will not be dis­
missed for another month,
j * * * *
CAN'T USE P1TCHF0RK
Tiffin.-
! GOVERNOR GETS 
LAST CRAGK AT 
NEW LAWS
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
TWO of the moat important measures passed by the general assembly at 
its last two-day session were vetoed 
by Gov, A. V, Donahey.
In disapproving the Buchanan Bible 
bill, the governor flung o a t «  challenge, 
to the political power o f the itu Kitts ] 
Klan and wrote Info the record «  feftt* ‘ 
lation o f the charges ho was hacked 
■Using a pitchfork instead o f by the hooded knights during his last
Campfire Speedster
a hook and line fo r  catching fish In the campaign.
Sandusky river cost William Dunn o f The second measure vetoed was the 
this city a $25 fine, Dunn was arrest- sterlizatkm bill introduced by Repre- 
ed on complaint o f Game Protector A. tentative C. E, ICnapp o f Medina eoun«
C. Wagner and pleaded guilty.
- * - ■
CHILD DIES FROM BURN8
Canton,—'Katherine Bet’ros, 4, daugh­
ter* o f Mr, and Mrs,-Nicholas Betrog o f the governor pointed out, In his mess- 
thi$ city* died from bUrps. The child age, he did not discuss the merits of 
was playing with matches when her tire fundamental idea further than to 
dress caught fire,
*  *  * - '$
FOUR YOUTHS HELD
ty. The measure aimed at prevention 
Of whoelsa.le propagation o f defec­
tives. j j
Because o f errors In the bill, which 1
PRICE,*$1,50 A YEAR
ANDREW JACKSON 
HONORED AS 
V. PRESIDENT
“ Radio” , Campfire Giris’-messagc 
carrying pigeon, - safe on the 
shoulder o f Katherine Hayden, a f­
ter a flight from Chicago to New 
York in-which he equalled the time, 
o f the “ Twentieth Century,, train.
. SUy ho could not approve, “ laws which 
would compel defective wards of the 
stale to submit to operations without 
PainesvIUe.—Four Pajnesyllle youths the consent of their parents and guar- 
are in the county Jail here under $5,0i)0 Alans,”
bonds each after they pleaded guilty The error In the bill, which Would 
before Justice of tile Peace Ellen Le- have rendered it ineffective, was the 
land to having attacked two Geneva provision, pointed put by the gover-
girls on the night of April 23.
*  **■'. *
m o th e r  c la w s  a s s a il a n t
Elyria.—While William Monsheln,
enr, tlmt “ the bill specifies an opera­
tion fo r both men and women which is 
possible only fo r niCn, so that It be­
comes inapplicable in sp far as wo-
40, ’ contracting tinsmith, was bn his men are concerned.”
Plans of the general assembly to 
gerrymander Ohio, out of two and
Secretary o f State Tbad Brown 
has named two new members o f  the 
Greene County Board o f  Elections in 
Edward Wood, Xenia, to replace Har­
ry Higgins. Democrat. The Republi­
can named was Waltpn Spahr. John 
Alexander, Democrat, is made chief 
and Earl'. Short, clerk in the organi­
zation,
MOTHER’S D A Y  A T
M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Mother’s Day services w ill be ob­
served, at 10:30, Sunday morning. Ser 
mon by the pastor. Subject: "Fathers 
and Mothers,”  Duet by Misses Kath­
leen Blair, and Eleanor Johnson. Solo 
by Miss Marguerite Ewbank. Let us 
each wear a flow er in honor o f 
Mother.
Sunday School at :915« Music by 
orchestra. P . M« Gillilnn, Supt. ( lass­
es Tor ail ages. You are welcome.
Junior League a t 2 p. m. Misses 
Eleanor Johnsdh, Lucile Ritenour and 
Catharine Hughes in charge.
Epworth League — Social hour at 
6 p, m< Devotional service at 7:45.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday 
eve at 7:30. .
JAM ESTOW N DOCTOR IS
G IVE N  $300 F IN E
r
Dr, R. U, MeCohticll., Jamestown, 
entered a plea o f guilty before Judge 
8, C. W right, Tuesday, on a charge 
o f illegally issuing liquor prescrip­
tions. The Dr, stated that he was 
permitted tinder his license to issue 
1000 licenses a year fo y  one-half pint 
each but that he had only issued 175 
and these fo r  what he thought legally 
The prescription wfis given to F , E. 
Gary, detective, who claims the Dr. 
said he could ge t it  filled at Todd’s 
drugstore in Dayton. Judge W righ t 
placed the fine a t $300 and costs.
AUTO ACCIDENT ON
COLUMBUS P IK E  TU E S D A Y
Raymond Roots, Colored, Xenia, 
was caught underneath his own auto 
when it  crashed into a machine driv  
m  by George Luttrell o f  the Steven 
son road, Tuesday afternoon on the 
Columbus pike. Roots is said to  have 
been driving at a high rate o f  speed 
and in going around another machine 
crashed into the Lutterell car head 
on.Lutterell was badly £ «t  and brute 
ed and was taken to his home.
Take a trip to the Southland with 
the College Msintrel show, Monday.
•U^r'nnr: iiMnr lirTfir ■ ff ■»<*■■■■- rrr-f"
College Minstrel*, Monday night.
Everything, is in readiness fo r  the 
opening scene o f the College Minstrel 
3how that w ill be presented Monday 
night a t the opera House,
Mrs. W illiam  Anderson has. drilled 
the chorus work and solos in fine Style 
and her outlook fo r an excellent pro­
duction is a very optomistic one. < The 
show opens with a scene o f  the South­
land w ith peppyj line o f vocal songs 
end humor continues throughout the 
ntirc evening. The introduction o f 
the show is a  brand new idea that has
way to the courthouse here, where li& 
pleaded guilty to a charge of contrib 
uting to the delinquency of Ethel Iiun, possibly three of Its six Democratic 
15-year-old schoolgirl, the girl’s moth- cougressinen were halted when Gov. 
er attacked Mm by clawing and cuff, A; y, Donahey vetoed the redistricting 
lnS. . ■ bill introduced by Senator Will B.
* * * 1 * Price of Summit county.
FINED SECOND TIME l jn the first place, this bill would
Tiffin.—Three months after his pa- have taken from the heavily, Republi- 
role from the county jail, where he mn twenty-second district, represent- 
. I was under sentence to serve out' a cfl by Congressman Theodore I& Bur*
opens a t Johnson’s today a t 2:00 p„ in.
TW O  N E W  MEMBERS
H E A V Y  FROST W E D NE SD AY—
There is touch speculation as to 
the extent o f damage to fru it and 
berries Wednesday night when a 
heavy frost fe ll over this section. 
Some claim .that a frost in the ligh t 
o f the moon does little damage.
CASE IS SETTLED
51,000 tine for Honor, law violation, toili ‘enough territory to make tho 
Eber Shook* 40, father of ^  six small twenty-first district almost certainly 
children, was fined $250 at Republic uepubllcan. This district is now rep- 
for selling liquor, ne, pleaded guilty, resented by Congressman Robert
Grosser, who carried, it,last fall by a 
plurality of 3/260 over former Con- 
Wooster.—Mrs. Lueette Walter, 62, gre8SHmn Harry <3. Gahn. Mr. Gahn
filed, suit for divorce, from her hua 
band, A, H. Walter, 03. on charges o f
was active In furthering the Brice bill. 
Then, . the redistricting measure
cruelty. Mts. Walter at the same time* wouUl ftlBO j iave added some Repub- 
filed a separate suit agaiu Miss Myrtle territory to the twentieth dis-'
Hubhell, 45, for $,>0,000 damages for trlct, now represented by Congressman 
alleged alienation o f her husband’s aft Cj,ttt.le)S A. Aloottey, who defeated Har- 
factions, ’• vey Drucker last fa ll by a plurality o f
LAD IES  G IVE RECEPTION FOR 
M ISS EM M A D E A N  (ANDERSON
■ *  *  *- *
wB f l n i r w fw g 'r  uKf l f f t 1*
The, Women’s. Missionary Society o f 
the’"United Presbyterian church, gave 
an Afternoon Tea in honor o f Miss 
E/nma Dean Anderson, missionary to 
India, at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Biyd, on Xenia, avenue^ Tuesday, after­
noon.
Mrs. Bird was assisted by Mrs. J. 
P. White in receiving one hundred 
and twenty guests, members‘o f all the 
missionary societies o f the village.
Tulips, and sprireae adorned the 
living rooms, while dogwood blossoms 
and Lillies o f the Valley w ere used in 
the dining room.
Assisting in  the serving were Mrs. 
J. E. Kyle, Mrs. O. L. Smith, Mrs. J. 
E. .Hastings, Mrs, I. "G. Davis, Mrs. 
C, C. Kyle, Mrs. Fred Dobbins, Mrs. 
Wm. Barber, Mrs. W . W, Galloway 
and Mrs. G. N. Abel
A fte r  the Social hour, a short pro­
gram in charge o f Mrs. C, M. Crouse 
was given. Misses Ruth Burns and 
Kathleen K y le . sang a duet; Miss 
Ruth W hite gave a musical reading; 
Mrs, Cofifarr sang a  solo with violin 
and piano accompaniment. A  ladies 
quartette was rendered by Mrs. W  
Mrs.. Fred Towfisle
Andrew Jackson, secretary o f  the 
Cedarviile Building and Loan Assoc­
iation was honored in being chosen as 
vice president o f the Second District 
c t Ohio Building and Loan officers at 
their meeting at the Shawnee Hotel 
>r. Springfu-ld Wednesday,
Charles C. Snyder o f Dayton was 
chosen president; Frank H, Jones o f  
Middletown, secretary. The next meet­
ing place w ill be Middletown. .
Addresses were made by E. M. 
Baughman, Newark, and James De- 
vine, president and secretary o f the 
state organization. Others speakers 
J. W, Tannehill, John Pr»gh , Xenia, 
Congressman Fitzgerald, Dayton; A r* 
thur McArthur, Columbus.
According-to the speakers the 61 
organizations in the district have ‘ a 
total assests o f $137,000,000, a  gain 
o f $15,000,000 fo r the year.
The main topic fo r  consideration 
was the coming tax amendment .that 
w ill be' yoted upon at the coming 
election ‘this fall.
The amendment provides that laws 
should be passed providing fo r a uni­
form  rule fo r  valuation . o f  all real 
estate in Ohio and all intangible prop­
erty in  Ohio, except automobiles and 
trucks a t ' thsir 'true value in money.
The proposed amendment w ill make 
it  possible to tax all deposits ip finan- 
ial institutions a t its source.
Building and loan associations favor 
the proposed change, notwithstanding 
that It  would mean increased tax  bur­
dens fo r these institutions 'to  Carry, 
because it  w ill provide re lie f fo r  the 
individual taxpayer and because it  
w ill enable building and loan associa­
tions to  compete w ith financial insti­
tutions offering tax" free  securities, 
Judge H, L. Smith o f Xenia i s  the 
retiring president1 o f  the organization.
Those who attended from  here yrevB. 
James A , McMillan, W . A . Spencer, 
W. J. Tarbox, W . W . Troute and W . ■ 
H. Barber with,Mi\ Jackson,
Warren.—John Haefner, 43, widely woui<j ^nve beau closer than'it now is. 
known stock dealer of near Kinsman,, At the time, the district rep- 
Is under arrest la connection with the cemented by Congressman Burton 
death of his wife, who was found in woqia have been ^eft overwhelmingly 
HU outhouse on the Ilaefner place, Republican,
with her skull fractured. States now j{y taking Portage county from8 the 
believed to be blood, have been found fourteenth district, and putting it ‘into 
In tlio bedroom und kitchen of the ^  Bixteenth, ■ Congressman Murtin L. 
house. - -Davey of Kent, representing the for-
. * * * _ , ! , - „  - ]mer, and congressman John Mc-
3KELETON UNEARTHED Sweeney of Wooster, representing the
Toledo.—Murder is scented by police |atfer) would have been thrown logetli- 
and Coroner Henzlor in the death of ei, tho sixteenth district. Both are 
Albert Leveeeki, 45, missing for near- DeJUOcrats. 
ly four years, whose skeleton was , ‘ * * * *
found buried in the Nickel Plate rail- w in s  POSTER PRIZE 
road yards. Two leather straps, bpund 
around the neck of the skeleton, are ■ROM among more than 300 postersF- .sent to Columbus ter the state-wldo
voeekl ,met a, violent death. The '
poster contest conducted. In con-
thohgs aided two sons of tho dead man ncctlou with Farmers' Institutes held
In making positive Identification, 
* * ' * *'
this past winter lit every county in 
tlhio, that drawn by Bernice Zbmner- 
ARRE8.TED AS VIOLATORS |man. a grade pupil at Northfield, Sum-
Toledo,-^Sheriff Paul Burkhart o f nilfc rOunty, has won first prite-_  ss? s. “  4
The suit o f  Mrs. Clara Nirirell, rested by Emil FUck, deputy United S i r S ^ ’ c S e t e ^ * ^
adm ix, o f Volney Nickell against L. pri?/  winnera. To be eligible for a
Funderburg, has been settled a fter \ SrnlSSSon taw The cantos P ^ e  u pouter had to advertise a local
two jury trials. The first gave aV er- j JlJJ0, J J  by Federal ^ 'u d g e J o ^  M. tofmers* Ihstlhite and be the hand- 
diet in  a $25,000 suit fo r  $5,000 and} 's'™  btJhe men were brought to work o f a grade school pupil. The 300 
the second jury a few  days ago gave J Tolea(> arraigned before the court Patera sent to  Columbus were, select-
ft VfifdlCt ft)!* $21500* ■ ■ - ^  ««« . . .  * - ml ftll IhrtttOi /ll«nlAVP/1 tlf
,pn Townsie;
Turnbull. Miss Lena Hastings played 
a piano solo
Four, little  girls, the Misses Geneva 
Clemans, EJoise Ferryman, V irginia 
Townsley and Rebecca Galloway, bear 
ing lighted candles and singing 
“ Walking in the Light,”  led Miss An­
derson down the stairs and into the 
living room, Mrs. Bailey, the Presi­
dent o f the society introduced Miss 
Anderson. Miss Glenna Waddle .gave 
little greeting, to Miss Anderson 
and borrowing a custom of India, put 
a wreath o f flowers around the neck 
o f the one whom we all delight to 
honor! Miss Anderson then talked a- 
3out her “ fam ily” . The Home for 
Widows and Orphans under her care 
is interdenominational and ministers 
a peculiarly needy class in India. It  
s an institution fo r  which no mission 
board makes any appropriation. It  
was built and is supported by the 
freew ill offerings o f friends. Miss An­
derson’s stories o f the transformed 
lives o f the members o f the Home 
touched the hearts o f her hearers and 
created a deeper interest in the cause 
o f Christian Missions.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Don’t fo frget the Senior Class play 
Many 19. Tickets w ill be on sale the 
9th. See any Senior fo fr  tickets.
and released on $2,000 bond each. They ed fram all those'displayed at some
800 locnl Institutes, 
a  all, 52 cash prizes were awarded, 
«  * * *
entered pleas of fijjt ( 
*  v *
Ity. 
* '
POULTRY farmers o f Ohio are now rerogniztng that this state is well located to raise poultry and poultry
TO BUILD NEW TEMPLK , ftTATB
Toledo.—A  new Masonic temple to Q.DOD POULTRY STATE
cost $2,500,000 will be constructed la  
the heart o f the fashionable residential
„  district here. Initial steps towards a  , ------------------
Yellow Springs played Daddy (eaI11j)aigtl fo raise $1,500,000 to build products economically. That expiates 
Long Leg* now they want to see Ge- * temple were taken at a meeting o f the turn towards poultry raising In 
darvillc play it, prominent Masons. Thomas A . Devil- Ohio, In the belief o f Professor E. L.
c„ii ac t, H nn Toledo manufacturer, will be Dakah, head of the poultry department
• TH -»  i - T  hn? 5 " ' -  general elmlrmUn. The temple will at Ohio State University,
jors w ill be banqueting m Xcnm i  n - tpH storiw  high. The entire sixth ; “Ohio is located with its front door 
day night. The occasion is the County I jloor wljt p0 givell over to  an Eastern near *a thickly populated area which 
High School banquet furnished b y 's ta r  chapter. .produces only a small fraction o f the
the Juniors to the Seniors. Dallas! * * *  * [poultry,and eggs i f consumes,”  says
Marshall is in charge of. the transpor-! BI8HOP COADJUTOR NAMED professor Dakati, "while Its back door
tation o f the Cedatville delegation and! • fleveland.— Dean Warren Lincoln js m the great grain bolt of the Miss- 
has handled the proposition well. Ev-[ Rogers was quietly consecrated bishop l^ ippl valley whe.e wheat is abund- 
erv bodv is accounted fo r  and w ill be ’ coadjutor of the Episcopal diocese' of Bnt #nd cheap. That the farmers of
K r S T K t S  ^  by 1,1(1 sh‘* ,e I,,nJe* ?  of afl ?la Ohio are benefiting by this location is at Xenia on time barring aeciaut s. L lme ritunl in his own St Paul’s cathe* fiI)(Wn py the fact that from one end
Don’t forget to see a Senior fo r 'd rn l by Bishop William A. Leonard of of> the stato to the other they arc in*
your tickets fo r  “ Daddy Long Legs.” : Ohio, Ids uew chief. The lmprassiva creasing their flocks and improving
There is a nond demand fo r  tickets! ceremony whose solemn vows and thelt. houses.”  m ere is a good nemana tor ticxets. rt,ayt,tH broken by rich Interval** . * * t *. *.* J „» nriiyvrs wcus uiuhbh uy nuu hilcit» ib
from  neighboring commumties so Our | ^  4 0fftl fflU8ie Rnd the hymn,rand re- 
own people should took sharp that feI,onscs ()f „  vast vongregatfon, wa*
they are ot le ft  out. conducted in one solid sea o f white. 
♦ ♦ * *
TO ENTERTAIN WOMEN
Farmers’ Condition Good. 
Chicago.—The general agricultural 
Situation In the United States is the 
most cheerful in five years, according 
to the now Senrs-Rcebuek agriculturalThe plat- fo r”  Daddy I§ n g  Legs”
opens Saturday, May 16 at Johnson’s canton.—Arrangements have b e e n ' j « st Issued after an
at 2 p. m. Each individual w ill bo completed by the Canton Women'* ’ exhaustive analysis o f reports from 
limited to  12  tickets. Please he on ( c)Ub for tho entertainment here,,;May I j  g jg  fl(>ld observers throughout the
time fo r  your reservations so you m a y , i t  to 15, of the Ohio Federation ol .............. ... ‘  ' ...... "
have a chance at the very best seats, t women’s clubs, Several thousand via*
l Iters and delegates are expected at 
Review work fo r  final examinations tile annual convention, 
o f the year is now m progress. E very , * *  *  *  ‘
pupil needs to be in his place every .L IV E D  TO BE 101 
day else he may fa ll down a t the end.! Wilmington. Mrs, Atm Kelgerflnch,
I^ t ’s all boost the pupils and helpi W l. died at her home w a r here. She 
the teachers fo r  in that way w e can; ^
all have a chance to benefit, Make a  1 * bora lft
good school year the best in the end.' ”  *  »  *  *
Keep May 21st open so you may j
hava a chance to hear President M ll-j ^  io t t  th< ooltoga Minstrel* 
l « r  o f Heidalberg a t th* Commence* ^  ”
mant, ■ . ■ l
# ; *
Tliose observers, taking 100 as nor­
mal, considered crop conditions, prices 
received for agricultural product, 
prices paid for commodities the farm 
•r buys, price prospects and the gen* 
eral outlook for agriculture.
Fine High Grade Phonograph, tak 
en back fo r  non payments. Gan be pur 
chased by reliable party fo r  balance 
due at $1.00 per week. Address P. O. 
Box 142, Dayton, O,
H E ALTH  O FF IC IALS  A FTE R
TH E  L A W  MAKERS
The Ohio Public Health Association 
in session in Columbus this week at­
tacked the record o f the legislature 
ah one to be ashamed of. The body 
scored the legislature fo r  the passage 
of the sterilization bill, something'mo 
other Ohio General Assembly ever 
attempted and a law regarded as bru 
tal in other states that have it and do 
not enforce it. Referring to the pas­
sage o f the sterilization bill and the 
Bible bill the health association says: 
“ it  is more, in keeping with the pagan 
age than'the Christian era and it  is 
difficult to understand how a general 
assembly which protested so loudly its 
Christian virtues could go  so fa r  as 
to pass such a  law.”
COUNCIL DISCUSSES V E R Y
U N U SU A L CASE M O NDAY
GARVER RESIGNS A S  H E AD
OF O. S. &  S. O., HOME
•Sylvus Garver and w ife, fo r  the.
NR*
matron o f the O. S. &, S. O. Home 
have resigned and w ill leave the in­
stitution, July 1st. Supt, Garver was 
appointed by Gov. Davis and was a 
vetereen o f the Spartish-American w ar 
and when the board became Demo­
cratic a new superintendent was to  
be expected. The faoavd has not yet 
selected a successor.
The Home Alumni Association in 
Hamilton county has passed resolu­
tions o f regret o f the Garvers leaving.
Supt. Garver has quite a record as 
a manager, having operated the in- 
stition during the past four years a t 
a saving annually o f $25,000 over 
his predecessor fo r  the same length o f 
time, This information was learned 
during a recent investigation o f the 
home and verified by the state,
CO U NTY AUDITOR TO  H A N D LE  ■ 
1926 AU TO  TAGS
Under a law  just passed by the last 
legislature the automobile tags Will 
be handled by the county auditor in 
each County in the state. I f  the owner 
has possession o f a  car on tax listing 
day and failed to report it, he w ill he 
refused a license, is the order o f the 
Secretary o f State. According to a 
yecent ruling i t  w ill make no differ­
ence -when you ge t your tag. There is 
to he no more reduction in prices and 
the price is the same in January a s . 
in July. •
Go to Richards Drugstore fo r  
Potted Flowers o f all kinds from  the 
Fenker Greenhouse, Jamestown,
| Coop Head Slid
“B
Council met Monday night to pay 
regular bills and transact the usual 
routine o f business, The Clerk report­
ed that the street oil would be put on _ 
just as soon as the weather permitted j 
-B. E. McFarland, chairman o f  the ’' 
Health committee reported that h«^ 
Fad boon approached to have a local) 
woman, who is an invalid, removed t o : 
the county homo in that she was not i 
getting tho required attention and* 
was dependent on neighbors. The- 
woman had not asked fo r aid and has \ 
refused to go to the Home. She has 3 
her property hut from reports th e ' 
sanitary condition is bad about tho - 
house and no effort is lining made t o ' 
employ anyone to nurse o r give aid, > 
Council le ft  the matter with Mayor 
Funsett to take up with Dr. Grub*.
VN *
r± e
Aaron Stoplfo, originator o f fm  
Faraiiera’ Cooperative M atferttef 
plan, has filed suit for 
i jrainst IL .rry Fold ’s Dearborn In* 
. 1 iwmumt rtenyir* that h* I* in * *  
tensp-saey banker# who Sts* t »  
* ' , * * . i  r.o f t * j  market* suf t t *
... -1,1 *».
w W i
w w
v-*” *
The Exchange Bank
* a
Wants Your Banking 
Business
THEY PAY
A o f  ON SAVINGS 
T f / 0  ACCOUNTS
The Cedar cilia Herald!
KARIJI BIT I, , . EDITOR
FnM'i’tl at the Post Office, Cedar- 
■wHo, 0., October 31, 1887, a.*? scror.-.l
« f e s  master.
w-- * *
We wish to purchase* a few stacks of
LOOSE STR A W
Located within 10 miles of our mill. Call Cedarville 
39-4e rings,
E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co-
CEDARViLLE, OHIO
C O R N  P L A N T E R S
John D eere  ^ Superior
B lack h aw k
C U L T I V A T O R S  
John Deere B u ck e ye
V ".’ / .  . >  ;■ T  \  • ;
. Massey-Harris, John Deere Mowers, Rakes,
Hay Loaders.
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint, Haag" Washers, Nisco Oil 
Stoves, Conservo Cookers*'
■ n ' ,1- t * *v
Coal, Feed, Fence,, Steel Posts, Locust Posts, Barb 
Wire, Cement, Hardware;
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
. ' Everything for the Ferns r, ‘
Phone 21 edarville, Ohio
j
SEASON 1925
ChinchInna Peace
Percheron Society of America 
No. 141846
PEDIGREE: Fealded A pril 25, 1917; bred by J. Quincy Smith, !
New  Carlisle, Ohio,
W E IG H T 2009 POUNDS—^—- This horse has proven to be one o f 
1 the best sires ever brought into tha County. He stands well and 
has an excellent, disposition. Color is Jet black with, star on fore­
head. .
S IRE:—Infournas 69465 (81417), by Dorcesu (64215), by 
Demon 40905 (46420), by Violoneux (87421), by Lavrat “ 
15821 (21169), by Bismark 5520 (633), by Sultan by Mig- 
non (715), by Jean Le Blanc,
D AM :— Peacemaker 54364, by Turgot 54274 (56041), by 
Matador (43400), by Clisson (41222), by Boutor (195G0), 
by Picador III*
TH IS  HORSE W IL L  M A K E  TH E  SEASON A T  M Y I'A R M  ONE 
M ILE  W EST O F CE D AR VILLE  ON TH E  K Y L E  ROAD
Care will be taken to prevent accidents but w ill not be aecountabe 
should any occur, ' „ *
FEE—$15.00 to insure satisfactory colt*
R. A. M URDOCK
<
\r*
Stain and varnish 
at tlie same time
Floor*, woodwork t r  furniture 
ma be ttained and ysml*h*d in 
one operation: with Carmote 
Floor Varnkh, Not only can y.m 
get tha «n c t  Shade you «n*h— 
there are nine shades and Clear 
Vanrfshtochoosefrom—butyou 
prowerv e the full beauty o f the 
wood, for thsse stain* are trans- pwfsnt.
Carmote Floor Varnish is 
Waterproof, wwOtproofand ready
Carmdte
FLOOR--'
VARNISH
l
*)
F R ID A Y , M A Y  8, 1925,
GAM BLING —  GRANDSTANDING
The favorite sport rt the present 
tis it' amcJ.'JT certain public officials h  
vfrsiri-ouir.uteg”  the parlance
of the street. While the performance 
procerus the public looks on with cer­
tain interest, in most instances una­
ware that it  is the public that is final­
ly  gulled in the end*
Over in Franklin county is a race 
course where open gambling i3 going 
on in a new form . The ministers o f 
Cclumbus celled upon the sheriff to 
put a stop to it. The .sheriff replied 
that he would i f  asked to by Gov. 
Donahey*
Attorney General Crabbe saw hia 
opportunity fo r  campaign publicity 
and wrote Gov, Donahey; urging him 
to take a hand but at tile same time 
protecting his official position with 
the statement that he had no power 
to call a grand jury.
The Gov. wrote back quoting the 
sections o f the lawman unusual event 
for the Gov. to advise the Attorney 
General on points o f law, that lie was 
powerless to  remove a sheriff only 
when that official was lax in enforc­
ing the prohibition laws. The pert 
statement o f Donahey to Crabbe was 
that is was his duty to file charges as 
a citizen i f  he knew there was gamb­
ling going on at this race course. A t 
this date Crabbe has not replied. The 
race course is open dail^c and in full 
operation while the sheriff, attorney 
general and governor attempt to pass 
♦the buck" and try to grandstand the 
public.
A  few  weeks ago the state was 
startled at federal indictments o f 70 
officei-3 in Hamilton county, As a  re­
sult these men plead guilty or were 
found guilty and a re , now serving 
time. I t  developed that the sheriff in 
Hamilton county owned property that 
was not only used fo r bootlegging pur 
poses, but fo r immoral use as well. 
A  grand jury found an indictment a- 
gainst the sheriff. The prosecutor 
openly stated that he could not pros­
ecute’  the sheriff owing to  official re­
lations. Attorney • General Crabbe was 
asked to perform.that duty. The case 
was gone into and Crabbe ahnounced 
that evidence did not warrant a trial. 
The ministers o f Hamilton county 
pressed Crabbe bo act; and another in­
vestigation* was mode and. Crabbe an­
nounced again that the second inves 
tigation made if? positive that no proof 
could be found. More grand standing 
and the sheriff goes free as Crabbe 
jrges the prosecutor to  nolle the in 
dlctment. No ode has ye t announced 
that there has been any change in  the 
habitants o f  the sheriffs property, I t  
is not safe fo r  an office holder to  rule 
that evidence is  evidence in  a  county 
like Hamilton, however i t  would be 
sufficient in a rural county,
.The game kind o f  itch that has be 
come contagious in other counties has 
found its victims in Greene county, 
I f  we read political history aright the 
art o f /‘grand-standing”  must have 
originated in Greene county. Poli 
ticians here school themselves in this 
art and we have had a fine examine 
Of it the past ten days in the gambl 
ing cases. ,
For ten years the kind o f gambling 
that has just been discovered has 
been going on openly before the pub 
lie. So fa r  we suppose it  has cost the 
county $1,000 or more to find out 
something that most every citizen in 
the county seat knew existed. No high 
priced detective was necessary. I t  was 
known in. Cedarville And ‘the Mayor 
asked the Prosecutor fo r aid on tho 
request o f council. A t  that time the 
village officials were’ informed that 
the games were not gambling and of 
course the matter was dropped.
The time fo r grand-standing ar­
rived and the Frocecutor started his 
crusade and his detectives filed many 
charges, more than fifty . Only seven 
cases Were pushed. During the hear­
ing o f one o f them tho question was 
asked o f the Prosecutor why only 
these few  eases were being tried when 
dicrc were so many others operating 
ihe same kind o f a game. Another 
pertinent question could be asked as 
to  why charges were only being filed 
against anti-Klan operators and none 
against the Klan operators?
N o excuse or defense can be’ offered 
fo r those operating these games. The 
public has a right to know w hy Proa- 
ecutcr Marshall doer, not go on with 
she additional cases? Klan or anti- 
Khn. W hat about Sunday baseball? 
Sunday go lf?  No high priced detee 
laves needed to, secure evidence fo r 
either. Grandstanding; or not Mr, 
Prosecutor?
v*»v ;r j rud the * m i  other fojn:.« 
o f DimspQjlstion, The time It s  a  mo 
f*n' more protect m»  and no motorist 
can jnstly complain o f any restric­
tion that mean* tha protection o f  
human life.
O f all the danger* that the pedes­
trian and th# sober antoiat takes is 
meeting the intoxicated automobile 
driver on the highway or city street, 
The law i* sever* in this respect and 
no one in  court on such a charge can 
Le given much sympathy when iciviv: 
a  trial judge. Several such eases have 
o f late coma before Judge W right 
and he is to  be commended fo r  not 
only-doing hi* duty but making the 
sentence on. that w ill be remembered.
I f  YOU REED PRINTING M O P IN
AU TO  L A W  V IO LATIO N S
One day tliin wc?k move than 260 
: arrests were made in Columbus fo r  
; violating traffic Irnvs. Some were fo r 
speeding and some other Infringe- 
month o f the traffic cede.
, TItm'e probably la no set o f law? 
as frequently violated as those con­
cerning the automobile by all cl. sses 
o f people.
When wS read the list o f futilities 
a t the end o f  the year as 'a  result o f 
reckless driving we wohder i f  the 
,nubile hasn’t  about taken o ff the val­
ue o f  a  human life. The railroads dare 
mb kill as many people annually by
W&0YlD UriiTGwd SraUfATIOMAL
M a y S c M
' L e s s o n *
nKV. P, B. riTZWXTBR. D.D 0*4* 
•t th* JCvenln* 8ch**1, Moody Bibl» Jo- 
■tltut* ot cijen*#.)
■ <(B, 1>»6, W»»t«fn ST»»p»p«r Union.) t
Lesson for May 10
PHILIP AND THE ETHIOPIAN 
TREASURER
Lesson texon-A ct* 8 :20-39. *
GOLDEN TEXT—"The entrance of 
Thy words jfivoth IJirht."—Fa, 119:130.
PRIMARY TOPIC—A Man Did What 
God Told Him,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Philip and tho Ethi­
opian Treasurer.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-. 
I©—How Philip Won, the Ethiopian.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—Tho Use of the Bible In Evan­gelism,
I* Philip Meeting the Ethiopian 
<w, 2G-30a).
1. Leaving Work by Divine Direc­
tion (v. 26),
The Lord' called Plilllp away from 
a. great work in Samaria and specif! 
cally directed-him to this map. Abrn- 
h awl ike, he obeyed the divine com­
mand not knowing why he should 
leave the work-in Samaria and go into 
a desert place. As he journeyed On 
by faith he espied tee state chariot of 
tMte Ethiopian treasurer. The Spirit 
of God directed him to go near and 
join himself to the chariot. The tact­
ful question put to the treasurer 
gained him a seat by the side of tills 
dignified officer. The mission which 
at first seemed so unpromising was 
now clear, .
2. An Officer of State Seeking the 
Way of Salvation (vv. 2T-2S).
The Ethiopian had been to Jerusa­
lem to worship. Despite his high offi­
cial position, he was not ashamed of 
the worship of God, The journey from 
that fnr off country required much 
hardship and expense, but to the one 
whose soul yearns after God, this is all 
joy. ■ ,
3. A  Providential Meeting in- the 
Desert (vv* 29-30).
The coming together of these two 
men was clearly the predetermined 
way of God.
It . , Philip Preaching to th* Ethio­
pian (vv. SOb-SS). ■
1* The Ethiopian’s Employment on 
the Way (v{ 30).
His occupation at the time Of tills 
meeting was reading the Word of God, 
At tlie invitation, of the Ethiopian 
Philip joined himself to tee chariot 
and found hUu reading from the 53d 
chapter of Isaiah. Tins Is a most ex­
cellent way to spend one's time while 
traveling,
2. The Absolute Keed Of a Preacher 
(v. 81),
The Ethiopian was rending one of 
the clearest testimonies to tlie Messiah 
in the Old Testament, yet he was un­
able to get anything out of it. The 
fact that the Ethiopian, a great states­
man, needed an interpreter of tee 
Scriptures, even sucli a-.plain passage 
as the 53d chapter of Isaiah, shows the 
absolute need of a preacher. The gos­
pel must be experienced before one 
can be a witness to Its. saving power. 
Tlie human mind Is blind to spiritual 
things, making the work of an evan­
gelist indispensable. If a statesman 
of this rank was unable to grasp the 
meaning of such a clear passage, Jt 
should not be thought strange that for 
the rank and file o f men a guide Is 
needed. God lias designed that through 
the foolishness of preaching the world 
should be saved. Preaching the Word 
of God will always be necessary.
A Philip's Message (vv. 32-35).
He began at the Scriptures which 
the Ethiopian was reading and 
preached unto him Jesus. This shows 
us that the person represented in the 
58d chapter of Isaiah Us suffering in­
stead of others was Jesus instead of 
Israel, also that the central theme of 
the preacher’s message should be 
Jesus. He did not preach Jesus ns a 
great teacher, but as a Savior who 
had suffered and died instead of din­
ners, He preached Him as the one 
wlio had offered Himself as a ransom.
III. Philip B*pt!z«d th* Ethiopian 
(W, 86-38),
As a result of Philip's preaching the 
eunuch proposed baptism. When 
Christ is truly preached, men naturally 
desire to confess Him In baptism. 
Where this feeling is lacking, the gos­
pel in its fullness is evidently not 
preached. The Ethiopian might have 
offered many excuses for neglecting 
this important ordinance, but like 
every man who is honest before God, 
he waft ifitng at any cost to render 
obedience. Tlie proof that men really 
believe in Jesus is their willingness to 
reader obedience to His Word, It is 
faith In Christ tlmt saves, but those 
who have genuine faith desire to Seal 
It In baptism. Having Secured from 
the Ethiopian tlie proper confession, 
Philip baptized him,
• IV, Th* Ethiopian Rejoicing (v. 30),
Confession of Christ always brings 
Joy, Those who obey tee command­
ment of the Lord can go on their way 
rejoicing.
’Truth
1' Truth is as impossible to be soiled 
! by any outward touch as the sunbeam. 
> “ -Milton,
] “Are you going to the College Min­
strel Bhour, Giduse?" —“ Of course
ITS TIME TO PLANT MONEY .
; . AS WELL AS CROPS .' .
It is only natural that you. should plan for the wise investing of your money 
at the same time you plan the planting of your crops. The two essential 
factors in making your money grow are SAFETY and INTEREST, Qur SAV­
ING CERTIFICATE PLAN offers both. It earns yoii
6% v
INTEREST
oh your money and safety is assured by first mortgage on CLARK COHNTY 
real estate .Come in and talk, it over. ■
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
28 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio
1
m
Cincinnati
‘ “ Che Store fo r  A U  ^People"
CIXTY-TWO YEARS ago, on May 1,1863, 
when the H. 8t S. Pogue Company first 
opened its doors, Mr. Henry Pogue and Mr. 
Samuel Pogue themselves, probably stood at 
the front door, to welcome their friends and 
neighbors—with hospitable smiles and "cor­
dial hand-clasps.
On May 1,1925, when the H. & S. Pogue Com­
pany begins its 62nd Anniversary Sale—cele­
brating sixty-two years of honest and success­
ful merchandising—it extends this same genial 
welcome, in spirit, to all its patrons, associates 
. and neighbors. And it will greet you with 
values, the worth cL which will well warrant 
even a special trip to this celebration.
“A  people which takes iio pride in the 
noble achievements of their ancestors, 
will never achieve anything worthy 
to be remembered themselves.”
Macaulay
AU putchme* sent free o f charge
Tire H&S. POGUE Co.
^Corner of Fourth Street and Race Street
SJistorjr-malaag Episodes
A T  the time of the com­
pletion of the suspen­
sion bridge, over the Ohio 
in 1863, its span was the 
largest in the world. .
In 1863, tire Harmonic So­
ciety of Cincinnati wa3 born 
— amidst the throes of the 
war, which did. not retard 
its progress, as it developed 
into a  great choral 'society.
The famous red stockings 
of the Cincinnati baseball. 
team were adopted, when, 
uniforms were chosenforthe 
Cincinnati teams, in 1867.
In 1871, steps were taken' 
to develop Eden Park and 
Burnet Woods.
September 18, 1875, the 
Zoological Gardens were 
formally opened.
Around 1874 and 1875, 
women who had been in­
terested in the decoration 
of pottery grew more ad­
venturesome, and experi­
mented in itc inanufaeture. 
Among t h e m  wac Mrs. 
Maria^ Longworth Storcr, 
who in 1880 Opened an 
establishment for thio pur- 
gose — which wee called 
‘‘ Rookxvood 5a honor of 
her father a estate.
The Art Academy HomO* 
was erected in 1886 and 
1887, in Eden Park,
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The success of or.r P miffing & Loan Association 
is the fruit of cooperative effort.
are all for cc.chcthcr and a«e pulling together* 
f he people who invest their savings here are 
those who have home loans, they are the association. 
All we earn they get.
Every benefit belongs to every shareholder.
Nobody is on the “ inside”  taking the cream of 
the profits.
We are an entirely mutal non-profit organization, 
We lend the funds so obtained for home building 
and buying, on first mortgn: e security.
That is why you get hgger returns when you in­
vest your savings in this as relation.
CALL AND SEE US
The Gedaiville Building & Loan 
Association
O
fr-nywMrimviituwinij.,,LAii i wpwtgi
B r e a d , ^ T S t a t T . ^ u  10c
I j f l K f t -  Square Layer, a wonderful MJ j f *
, w w a * w ? value each • • ‘ ; . . . . . .  * * * * * *
M il, -Country Club, large 25c
Kelloggs, *1 A  a  
double’ thick I  y Q  
I  2 packages .. *  *  wCorn Flakes
.BUTTER, fresh 
" churned . . . . . . 47c f G I N G E R A L E .  e x t r a -1 f t .  D r y  b o t s l e  J-UC
LARD, Fresh ■ 0*7** 
Rendered 2 lb v
BEANS, Michigan 1 C _  
Navy lb. 2 lbs, .. JL«»C
EATMORE Oleo, OfiiP 
Fresh lb...........
CAMPBELLS Beans^Cf 
in sauce, 3 cams .. v
S! AR25>  .$1.65
PEACHES, CC
large can........... , « J v
PEACHES, packed *8 *“5/* 
in water can . . . .  Ja * L
APPLES. Fancy -IR l*  
Wiriesaps 3 lbs*...
POTATOES 151b. - )C r  
|, peck........
luFEBURYSOAP 1 0 A  
4 bars... . . . . . .  l »Q v
PEAS, Standard *1 
Pack can . . . . . . .  .**• v U
Van Camp Soap 
l 10 Bars................
j * *  *  * * * * * * *
j  LOCAL AND P ^S O N A L
#  *  *  •  +  #  •  #  t *  *
Only a  few  more days and then the 
i College Minstrels,
J. B. R ife  returned home Monday 
from  Martinsville, Ind„ where he 
spent some time at that health resort. 
Mr, R ife  returned much improved,
f Wanted!- To purchase sill kinds o f
figi-WiPw
{antiques in eluding furniture, glass- 
| ware, china ware, tapestry, rugs, pic- 
{ tores, ornaments, bric-a-brac, cop 
| plates and bottles. Martin Weimer
Oh, Roy! I'm  going to. the College 
j Minstrels Monday night,
Miss M ery Bird has gone to May- 
wood, llh, a suburb o f Chicago, to 
malm an extended visit with her 
brother, Mr, Fred Bird and wife,
FR EE—  $1 .0Q Box Astho-Pctal’a 
Face Powder with a $1.00 compact at 
Ridgway's.
Monday, May 11th, I  am going to 
the College Minstrels. A re  yon?
Dr, M. I. Marsh has been attend­
ing the meeting o f the State Medical 
Association in  Columbus this week.
F o r  Sale— Sweefc Potatoe plants* 
John Gillaugh
That opening scene in the College 
Minstrels is great!!!
“ Bumpus”  Jones, the once famous 
ball pitcher has been ill the past week. 
He was taken sick while on a visit 
here with relatives.. ■
O f course the College Minstrel show 
is snappy. .
. Mrs, J. H, Andrew has been in a 
very serious condition the past few  
days, follow ing a long illness. I t  is 
thought that ureamic poisoning has 
developed.
Mr, and Mr3. John Holycross o f 
Kenton, O., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Walters o f Belle Center, O., spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W . M. 
Spracklen ana fam ily.
For Sale:- Gas range, Extension 
table, stand, davenport, bed. Phone 
100 .
Mr.' and Mrs. Moody Nagley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Saum were visi­
tors Sabbath with Mrs. Saum's moth­
er, -Mrs, John Beard o f Port William.
Mrs. James White, mother o f Dr. 
J, P . White, has gone to Van Wert, 
O., to visit her daughter, Mrs, E . K. 
Ream.
You'll like the songs, 
acts, Monday night.
jokes and
The Xenia Desperadoes, a  youth base 
ball team from  the coUnty seat, defeat 
ed the Cedarviile Independents in  a 
baseball gam e,last Saturday, The 
Score was 8  to  2 .
W alker Taylor, who graduates from  
the College in June, has been chosen 
principal o f the Port W illiam High 
school fo r  the coming school year.
SE A SO N  1925
Beaumont Jumbo 11426
Will make the reason on the C. H. Gordon farm, 2 1-2 
miles North of Ccdarville on the Yellow Springs road.
BEAUMONT JUMBO is a Chesnut Sorrel, star in 
forehead; foaled April 10, 1918 and weighs 1850 lbs.
SIRE; -*“Bolivar (78660) by Bismarck dre Vlad (49422) 
out of Blissee Rams (85857).
DAMDe lph ine  de Lessines 2098 (72063), by Colosse 
(44578) out of Marie du Carmie (57557).
TERMS:~“$15.00 to insure colt to stand for nurse. Best 
of care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be 
responsible should any occur.
JOE GORDON
[ijgft y o I'R  FENCE NOW ! Bring us your wool before the 
as have your tinier now for market breaks as it did last year, The 
•an or Anthony feme. W« have wool growers that sold first received 
oats and spilt locust posts, the highest prices. Cedarville Lumber 
The Cedanrtlle Lumber Co. Go. x J
Your Baby Chick* 
Are Ready!
Out flocks are In the cream 
Of condition, Order at once and 
insure yourself of fully matured, 
early layer* next fait. Write for 
catalog and prices.
The Sturdy Baby 
Chick Co.
Lfmsstens and Auburn Ave, 
♦prlritfflAd, Ohio*
Tlio members o f F. and A . M., No, 
19. Xenia, w ill honor a former mem­
ber this evening, Mr, Orville Reed o f 
Memphis, Term, Work in the Third 
degree and banquet. The Masons o f 
the county are invited to attend,
Willjain Marshall has had his luck 
with him this week. Monday he landed 
a 15 1-2  lb. carp in  the L ittle Miami 
river a t Clifton, On Tuesday a 15 lb, 
carp was caught. Fisherman are al­
ways eager to land carp o f any size 
as they are enemies o f most every 
other kind o f fish.
fiqsan II . McCollum, aged 89, d id !  
Thursday morning a t the home o f the | 
Misses McNeill, where she moved ios&f 
fa il. The deceased had been in her 
usual health until about ten days ago 
when her health gave way to the in* 
firmativc3 o f  old age, ’ She was born 
in Butler county and wa3 the daugh­
ter o f  James McCollum. She came to } 
this place with her parents ip, J.S73 
and is the lost member o f five girls 
and one son. During her entire life  
she has been a member o f  the Reform 
ed Presbyterian church. F irst at 
.the Beechwood congregation near 
. Morning Sun, O,, and the local con­
gregation a fter locating hero. The 
funeral w ill bo held from  the R. P. 
church Saturday at 2 p, m.t the ser­
vices being in charge o f  her pastor. 
Rev. Harrimau, Burial w ill take place 
at Maggies Creel: cemetery.
YOU Profit by being 
our Ndghbor
R tC A W  yeee^ p\rimeiiutth»mter»erfvmiMmr 
M ytwi 10 .v .rMfedp* **» *K Kim* Mm  m 4 mum
(7a dm.
Ross Metal Silos*33:^-sw - -3«iii^ ..ivpii'en"inB"i| .mfw |VMfi r%m PBjPfy mm  ** iMw! *•!**
» f  « Ocufctot. .
Rom Ensilage Cutters *,*Jft*i?***,*t*S r 3 ^ r r  ****^CS IZ tmytmlf So* y«*M Mb
f»«ri«ccc—ainr»> nlubl*.
Writ* hr Price! etalinfukkk mm  <k«  toitrptitdm 
F..W. ROSSfjuiklvCiillirS 8<t» COt  Springfield, Ofif*
The Fortieth Annual meeting o f 
the Woman's Home Missionary Soc­
iety o f the Dayton District, was held 
in Trinity M. E, church, Xenia, May 
1st. The ladies attending from  here 
wpre Mrs, B. E, Stevens, Mrs, Gera 
Trumbo, Mrs. Chas, Johnson, Mrs. 
Chas. Saum and Mrs. Anna Bridgman
Monday night, folks, the College 
Minstrels. . .
The High School Juniors present­
ed the four act comedy "Esmeralda”  
at the opera house last Friday even­
ing before a. good house. Miss V ir­
ginia Clmmblin o f the high school fac­
ulty had charge and directed the play. 
The leading parts werji taken by Miss 
Jean Morton as “E^merelda" while 
A lfred Townsley was Mr. Eatabook, 
a man o f leisure. James Stormont was 
Elbert Rogers and his wife, Christine 
Smith the parents pf "Esmeralda.” ! 
Dallas Marshall, Dave Hardy, Robt.j 
Bratton, Jack Desmond an artist and 
Josephine Auld and Frances McCbes-| 
ney sisters. Lawrence Waddle, French; 
adventurer and Robert Collins, an ■ 
American speculator, Janet Huff t a r - , 
ried the roll o f a maid, The pupils 
were well, trained and they carried 
their lines with mufcb credit to them­
selves and to their director,, Miss 
Chamblin. ,
Miss Hnllie Q. Brown, Wilberforee, 
led an edodus o f colored singer^ from  
the new auditorium in Washington, 
D, C. along with others who had been 
seated in the balcony o f the auditor­
ium in that city. The lower floor was 
reserved fo r  whites and the colored 
folks resented segregation.
The 'Alamang fam ily held a  reunion 
a t the home o f  ktr. and Mrs. B. H. 
L ittle last, Sabbath. Guesta were pres­
ent from  Columbus, Springfield, Rey­
noldsburg, Greenfield, Bloomingburg, 
Mrs. N. P, Ewbank and son Jack, 
le ft  Wednesday by mptor fo r  a. visit 
at Gilford, Ind. •
. 'Joey *
County Auditor R. O. Wend reports 
receipts fo r  the month o f  April as $8,- 
.629.37 and disbursements as $36,971,- 
89. The balance fo r  March 31 was 
$$139,144,40 and A pril 30, $110,802.17 
The People’s Building and Savings 
Co. Xenia, has been given juugment 
against C liff Lemons and others in the 
Court o f Common Pleas fo r  $22,203.69 
on note and mortgage due to non pay­
ment. "
BASE BALE
EAGLES FIELD SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
SUNDAY, M AY 10, 1925 | )
*  Times Star Cincinnati, Ohio
F. O. E,, Athletics, K* I. O. League 
Game Called at 3:00 P. M. 
ADMISSION: ’
Grand Stand 50c Bleachers 35c
Ladies and children—Grand stand 25c 
Box Seats on sale at the F. O, E, Hall, Phone C 247 
Until Sunday at 1 P. M. after 1 p. m. at the Ball 
Park Main 953, , . ■ '
TEETH  EXTRA CTED , FR EE!
,  IF BBIDGEWORK OR PLATER ARE ORDERED
TRIPLE « 0fi SUCTION PLATES
58
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Stewart were 
dinner 'guests Thursday .of Judge and 
Mrs. H. L . Smith in Xenia.
There will be no fa ir  in Clark county 
this year. The-board is hopelessly in 
debt with many premiums o f last year 
unpaid.
R E A D Y  FOR W OOL 
W e are now ready to receive wool 
and can qoute you the best price' on 
quality. The market is not strong and 
judging from  the exjerienqe last year 
those that sold first sold at the right 
time fo r  a good profit,
Cedarville Lumber Co.
Positively Painless. Extraction 10 YEARS IN THB 
'..’ ith All Work—Examination Free, SAM£ LOCATION
DR. S M ITH (HIMSELF) DENTIST
25'/a S. LIMESTONE ST. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
OVer Woolworth's 5 and 10 Phans, Main CCS-W \
Open Every Day and Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Evening*
College Minstrels, Monday night at 
the opera house,
Mrs. Nell Sncdiker has been ap­
pointed postmistress a t Fairfield. The 
nffiee-has been changed from a fourth 
to a third class. The location o f the 
post office w ill also be changed. The 
growth.of the village has changed the 
class o f .the post office.
Ground was broken last Sunday by 
the Colored Pythians o f  Ohio fo r  a 
home fo r  the aged on what was the 
Mangan farm  on the Jamestown and 
Xenia pike. Fifteen hundred people 
were present, Dr. R. H . Hawkins o f 
Xenia was master o f ceremonies. Dr. 
A  .C. Scurry delivered the address o f 
welcome. The W ilberforee quartette 
furnished music along w ith the L  O. 
O, F . hand. Among the*speakers were 
Charles W . .Gaines* Columbus and 
Foster Alexander, Dayton, both ^for­
merly o f this place. Mr/ Gayies 'is a 
member o f the Building Commission.
TO FARMERS OF 
CEDARVILLE 
TOWNSHIP
Notice— Cinder fo r  sale at the 
plant o f The Hagar Straw Board & 
Paper Co. at the usual price.
OSTEOPATHIC
. TREATMENT
TU E SD AYS  A N D  FR ID A YS  
o f each week,
1 to 5 P . M.
Home o f Mrs. Dora E. K err on South 
Main Street, Cedarville,
DRs. M A Y  and YODER,
* X E N IA , OHIO
Railroad shipments make it im­
possible for us to complete our
*
promised announcement of last week 
W e hope to be able to make same 
in the coming issue*
Abel Magnesia Co
Ml 1 & , ”
[,! /
■A
I
RADIOS REDUCED
In order to reduce our stock of 
Radios we will offer special prices 
for a short time.
A  5 Tube Set Complete $95.00
$60.00 
$67,50 
$35.00
All high grade outfits and 'the 
best of accessories.
*« 3 IS tt 41
tt 4 tt . tt <<
It 2 tt u
ts
tl
R. Bird &  Sons Co.
This Week’s Cross Word Puzzle
** 9 ^  •
r
I nr
A  Washable Flat W all Finish
I f  you want walls tliat are a pleasure to '‘live with,” 
have them finished with * 7
HANNA’S LIQUID SATINOID ^
They will hot only be beautiful and artistic but clean 
and sanitary as well.
1f r ' ^  ^ \ ~ \ f - 1 , ’V ■* / '“7 " t ' A
It is easy to keep the up-to-date home spick and span 
if it is decorated With Satinoid, For both beauty .and 
cleanliness Satinoid far surpasses "wall paper. ' It  la 
durable and econoixucal. Comes in many colors*
- ■ mu»m » * ^
CEDARVILLE FARMERS GRAIN CO.
mm--f
t
L-
5*
r*j
W e have just received two 
new numbers in White Kid 
Straps also new numbers in 
Patent leather and black and 
blond satin. - In fact every 
.thing new for class plays and 
graduation.
t t
31
1*7 2ft
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r j _______
. ffp tk im g  G a in e d  b y  K e r r y
liuvittt ** fc buslneu v « t l
den*; nut btfuiMW* hurried i# h u ts  Mur
Ul dontf.- Bulwifr Lyttoo.
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1 .
2.
3.
4.
C.
7.
9.
10 .
14.
10.
17.
18.
19.
21 ,
20. 
28,
29.
30.
33,
34. 
30. 
37,
«  V E R T IC A L  
Patch-up
Outside diameter (abbr.)
Dainty
A  Financial organization found in 
most cities (last part ab,)
Latin infinitive o f the.verb “ to be” 
Pronoun ■ 1 ■ *
Plant having a single trunk 
Violet ray (abbr.) ' p 
Take “ A ”  out o f rap and you have 
it
Malignant woman
Notice o f danger
Past tense o f run
Prevailing sickness during the
Same as 24 horizontal 
To lengthen
Flesh o f animals, used as food. 
Form o f the verb “ to be”  (Lat. 
A  legless invertebrate crawling 
animal
Prepare fo r  publication 
Form of the verb “ to be"
Two vowels 
Personal pronoun 
Depart
H O RIZO NTAL
I .  A  planet
6, To sehd put 
8. Distinctly different-
I I . A  State (abbr.)
12i Yielded by harvest (plural) 
13. For example (abbr.)
14.
15.
17.
18.
20,
23.
24.
25. 
27. 
29.
31.
32. 
35.
33.
38.
39.
Personal pronoun
Everyone o f  a stated number ablr
A  State (abbr,)
More than the lagrippe (abbr.) 
Article ‘Hhe”  denoting masculine 
in French 
Reptile
A  State (abbr.)
United States Navy (abbr.)
A  prefix
A  personal pronoun 
A  boy's natne (abbr.)
“ and”  (La t.)
Relation o f one thing to another 
A  boy’s name (abbr,)
A  State in 'Germany 
To pour out or empty 
To argue fo r  and against.
Answer to last week’s puzzle
mm®
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R U PTU R E S H IELD
EXPERT HERE
Hold Monday May l l t b  open. Col­
lege Minstrels.
Mr. tend Mrs. Vintent R'.gio move, 
last week frpm the Nagtely property 
to. Clifton,
Richards Drugstore 
Flowers o f  all kinds.
fo r  Spring
What Melody? 
May 1 1 th.
And 4  good time
Frazer’s Shoe Store
11 E. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio
Prices reduced on Real Baby Chicks 
after May 1 . The Northurp Hatchery, 
R. 1 , Yellow Springs, O .’
American and Red Top steel posts 
as well as high grade split locust 
posts' a t Cedarville Lumber Co,
' , 1)
For Rentt- Pasture fo r  townldows 
or fo r  farm  stock. . ( 2t )
L. J,- Glass
•For Sale:- Couch fo r  living room. 
In good condition and w ill sell cheap. 
Phone 3 on 71. , '
W ilberforce Quartette is coming 
to the opera house fo r a recital at a  
date to be announced in the near fu ­
ture. Watch fo r  the date. ‘
Let us have your wool this season. 
Cash at delivery, Cedarville^ Lumber 
Go.
* ,
Smalt Size Vick's salve fo r 25c on 
Saturday. A t  Ridgway’s.
For Sale: N ew  Smith typewriter, 
W ill sell cheap. C. M, Spencer.
E, J. Me.'nhafdi, the well known Ex­
pert from  Chicago, wilt personalty be 
at the Miami Hotel, Dayton, Ohio,- on 
Friday and Saturday only, M ay 8th 
■Ml 9th. .
Mr- Meinhardi says “ The Vaccuum 
Rupture Shield’ ’ w ill notonly hold the 
Rupture perfectly, hut w ill contract 
the opening in ten days on the aver­
age case-*usually giving instantan­
eous re lie f withstanding 4$?-
the Rupture.
'W A R N IN G — Every ruptured per* 
son should be cautioned against wear-' 
ing trusses with understraps. These 
trusses totally place the pad on P b  
lump and not on the rupture opening. 
This often causes strangulation which 
usually necessitates an immediate 
surgical operation orresutta  in sud­
den death. Therefore, do not expose 
yourself to the danger o f  wearing old* 
style trusses w ith understraps.
“ The Vacuum Rupture Shield”  has 
no understraps, ho straps around the 
body or legs. I t  is also perfectly san­
itary . and practically Indestructible,* 
and should be worn while bathing. J 
This instrument is guaranteed to f 
produce results or no payment accept* j 
ed, Mr, Meinhardi w ill bo pleased to j 
demonstrate “ The Vacuum Repture j 
Shield”  to  all gentlemen who ’call a t , 
this Hotel from 10 a. in. to b p r a . )  
Only gentlemen are invited to  call on f 
the above date as a  special visit w i l l j  
he made here a t  a later date fo r  wo- j 
men and children. I
NOTICE— DO N O T W R IT E  ASK - 1 
IN G  TO  BE F ITTE D  B Y  M A IL  AS  i 
TH IS  IS  IM POSSIBLE. E VE R Y | 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayburn, o f j CASE M UST B E  SEEN PERSON- 
Xenia have moved In the Anna Tow ns1SO N ALLY. IF  INTERESTED YOU t 
ley property on North Main street. I M UST C A LL  A T  TH IS HOTEL ON>
■ - --------  , TH E ABOVE D ATE. BUSINESS PE*
— Radio tubes reactivated. 201 A ( MANUS PR E V E N T STO PPIN G , A T  
tubes and y&9 tubes i f  they burn. Can A N Y  OTHER C IT Y  IN  TH IS  SEC- 
be returned to their original volume. TION.
Rrices Very reasonable. See us, j Home office: 3935=,
Robt. Bird & Sons Co, Chicago, 111.
W» North Ave,
HARD  SEWER T IL E  ON H AN D
*E r
This Label Protect* You
f
For Goiter P reven tion - 
Use Mulkey’s Iodine Salt, a genuine 
J table salt, not a medicine. Ths sa lt1 
is recommended by the Board o f ^  1,flve teceiveff a car o f hard 
' Health. By using Mulkey’s salt you b.umcd mv/cr tiIe 11,1(1 llaVe various 
are protecting your children against 9,2CS ,0  earc fa r your wants. Give Us 
goiter. Accept no substitutes. For a cal1 *
sale by R. M. Pringle. p. 3t, Adv, Cedarville Lumber Co,
It*$ the . » rw * wv
lo g ica l 
thing to do 
~*~to buy your 
Vm d Ford Car 
from Your Mmmd
AotkorlMd Ford Dealer
This Label 
1* your 
Guarantee 
o f Value
A rreslfal islght or: Lake Erie
Makee a plcaMntbreat; in your joumc /. Agoot! bed In  a desn, 
e;,id ttatcroo;r, 10:13 sound i\a^ and on annetldaa breakfoK 
i:i flia  aiosaim;. *■* w ^ huw i
J tMidiwttf Is'i. AiV rear ricltt
Nft# UomUt AtSOmobiM-v.,1 C’ i'jt 1
$1 .LlX 'lh*
r.-l.-tlSjAVoTtamhCo,
4. u a tjt , ^ ...« ftiib.. a SnaegA
i
■HBANimFfi 
.'■srH.Sivie 
Ktudth. 99 J 0 inch**.
tt,
fc*t
J t* 4C.'S4! , 'te*>[ 
CX).b a t t o L i ^ l
Est. 1SG7-Capital |50,090,00 
ABSO LU TE  R E L IA B IL IT Y
Ship us your
POULTRY
TH E  PETERS PO U LTR Y CO. 
Cinnati, Ohio.
Money to loan 5% 
interest semi-annually, 
for 5 or 10 years, .
■or, ■
5 1-2% semi-annually 
if a 20 year loan is de­
sired. ‘
Loans may be paid be­
fore due if borrower 
desires.
W. L. Clemens
CEDARVILLE. O.
May Sale
May 6th to 16 
Inclusive
Most attractive offerings 
Ready - to - Wear; yard. 
goods,Housekeepers needs 
and numerous o t h e r  
articles.
CMABUS!£0®»
iionei
XENIA, OHIO
i i , > * , ,
flu Opportunity of a Lifetime to 5aj? Furniture at a real Saving 
, from an Established Firm of Thirty Years Service
an Experience: ,
L’=Lv‘v:,V■,r :.y'7 ' -r-" •  ■.'•' -,y.‘ '■ 7 v-”" • '■• ■.■. '"•>7'.'•■■/..•''•• * 7 ‘7.7'7-/,'7;:/;1 •>717v'7;.',7.". • 7 , 7 7 ' rV 77. 7. .’'77 '7
■ We offer you a better and larger assortment of furniture to choose from 
than can(be found in most small towns, up to tfie minute periods and styles and 
better still, we pass on to you, what we save in overhead and operating expenseSr 
and after you compare our prices, you will agree with us, that is quite a worth 
while savings. . . .
: 1 • 1 ' • -.0.  ^ -■' ' ■ > j
Never before has our stock .been more complete and no where else will you 
find the values that we have to offer you.
„  m  f ? r n* 6f . Bc,d Eoom furniture offerA y °u a good selection in the new French and Am eri­
can Walnut finishes in the latest o f  periods. *
Take Advantage of Me-  
Millanfs Twot Day Specials 
Friday and Saturday only
25% OFF
t t O ur ; Location Lowers Costs 
to You”
McMillans
Furniture f\ealers uneral ■‘directors
Beautiful mirrors with n.rt polychrome 
frames, Heavy plate mirrors are used in them 
which. ave mitred around the ends as tho il­
lustration shows, hey make effective wall dec­
orations over davenports, buffets, upright 
pianos and many other places, "
■ ^ ~ * * " * * * * » » ^ ... ...... ...
Cedarville, Ohio
: GET OUR PRICES ON RENTING SC
* v « r y  C
lid* you xxd i
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I t  was indee 
witnessed by u. 
San Francisco v 
navel fleet said 
’ and started on 
Pacific waters 
lands and late. 
South Sea islar 
The fleet, im 
sels o f  every t. 
American navy, 
San Francisco 
which period o 
enjoyed by boti 
various reereati 
The people 0, 
land and other 
had outdone th 
the Navy a go. 
period of vacat.
. ted the city wi 
similar to when 
celebration is i 
quets fo r the ofi 
various kinds ai 
men had been 1 
one o f the higl 
expressed it  th; 
“ run rvgged”  bj 
and honors to  v. 
led upon to res.
Wednesday, A t 
as the day of d<' 
Flagship Seattle 
and General Hii 
few  lesser crafi 
< before to reach 
o f the rest o f 1 
the events whic 
Early- Wedn< 
body on the wa 
ed to be in a m 
. hut excited frai 
day pf departui 
had to be perfi 
Small boats 
hoisted on b< 
drawn up, fin: 
and.gradually t 
. ships were set 
ship Seattle wi 
hoard having d 
gipia with V 
hoard and in 
Senn,„led th‘e 
surrounded by 
■submarines am 
bay, through t 
open sea.
Into
The Califon 
entire fleet ii 
Seattle, with 1 
in command, 
fourth in line, 
ing* the flagshi 
the fleet, but n 
As the ships 
sea they for: 
the- battleship! 
line, cruisers t 
on the right ar 
other craft in 
and tenders, su; 
and other craft 
The ships m. 
nine knots per 
quarter o f a m 
nautical mile, 
one-eighth mile 
spread' over a 
o f miles.
I t  had been 1 
command to mi 
mation after ti­
ed and the vai 
ing toward that 
suddenly settle 
the middle o f t 
very short tinu 
i t  became impo 
the ship next i ’ 
The circle t 
bean contempla 
ed on account < 
spread the fie: 
o f thirty mile* 
fornia would h 
surrounded bV 
small ships, t 
have formed a 
with th* des 
more circles e 
out, •
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The heavy f< 
ace to maneuv- 
executing a bs 
tion of such s 
has never bee 
American fleet 
began to soun 
aiid the search 
to prevent the 
cels ramming 
Riding the i 
fog is anythin 
the* writer so> 
to realise. N 
tense darhne 
{hrtpness aecr 
«old and penet 
Riding com 
on the vough 
t Virginia in an 
men on the si 
such a time, 
low to the w  
visibility la11 
t\ ll and toss
■ Despite the
